Abstract: Mineral calcination worldwide accounts for some 5-10% of all anthropogenic carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) emissions per year. Roughly half of the CO 2 released results from burning fossil fuels for heat generation, while the other half is a product of the calcination reaction itself. Traditionally, the fuel combustion process and the calcination reaction take place together to enhance heat transfer. Systems have been proposed that separate fuel combustion and calcination to allow for the sequestration of pure CO 2 from the calcination reaction for later storage/use and capture of the combustion gases. This work presents a new tube-in-tube helical system for the calcination of minerals that can use different heat transfer fluids (HTFs), employed or foreseen in concentrated solar power (CSP) plants. The system is labeled 'flameless' since the HTF can be heated by other means than burning fossil fuels. If CSP or high-temperature nuclear reactors are used, direct CO 2 emissions can be divided in half. The technical feasibility of the system has been accessed with a brief parametric study here. The results suggest that the introduced system is technically feasible given the parameters (total heat transfer coefficients, mass-and volume flows, outer tube friction factors, and -Nusselt numbers) that are examined. Further experimental work will be required to better understand the performance of the tube-in-tube helical system for the flameless calcination of minerals.
Introduction
Today, minerals are predominantly calcined using fossil fuel-fired vertical kilns that have replaced earlier, less efficient, horizontal rotary kilns. During the calcination process carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) is released as a result of power generation (burning fossil fuels) and the calcination reaction itself that is provided below for limestone (Latin: calcinare = to burn lime). CaCO 3 (s) ↔ CaO (s) + CO 2 (g),
Worrel et al. [1] first estimated that the cement industry, the largest calcination industry, contributes to about 5% of annual global anthropogenic CO 2 emissions. Ali et al. [2] more recently concluded that in the cement industry roughly half of the emissions result from power production and half of the emissions originate from the calcination reaction itself. Work on CO 2 reduction during calcination has focused on carbon capture [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] and using different energy sources, such as concentrated solar power (CSP), which may provide the high temperatures needed for the traditional calcination process. Solar calcination experiments were conducted by Flamant et al. [9, 10] , Licht et al. [11] , Meier et al. [12] [13] [14] [15] , as well as Salman and Kraishi [16] . Of particular interest for this study is work by Sceats et al. [17] who proposed an externally heated closed coil design of which a cross-section is schematically shown in Figure 1 (top). The pitch of the helix is equal to the outer diameter of the reactor tube, so that a closed coil is formed. Fuel combustion, electrical heating, or a heat transfer fluid (HTF) are foreseen in the externally heated closed coil design. If a HTF is used, a tube-in-tube design may be beneficial in a way that the area for heat transfer can be doubled as depicted in Figure 1 (bottom).
Processes 2017, 5, 67 2 of 12 calcination process. Solar calcination experiments were conducted by Flamant et al. [9, 10] , Licht et al. [11] , Meier et al. [12] [13] [14] [15] , as well as Salman and Kraishi [16] . Of particular interest for this study is work by Sceats et al. [17] who proposed an externally heated closed coil design of which a crosssection is schematically shown in Figure 1 (top). The pitch of the helix is equal to the outer diameter of the reactor tube, so that a closed coil is formed. Fuel combustion, electrical heating, or a heat transfer fluid (HTF) are foreseen in the externally heated closed coil design. If a HTF is used, a tubein-tube design may be beneficial in a way that the area for heat transfer can be doubled as depicted in Figure 1 (bottom). Calcination systems that use CSP-heated HTFs to transfer heat to a mineral feed reach lower calcination temperatures than systems that directly concentrate solar radiation on a small volume of the mineral feed material. The later was for instance achieved by the multitube rotary reactor design from Meier et al. [13, 15] for the calcination of lime. CSP-systems with HTFs may, however, realize larger mineral throughputs (at lower temperatures) than systems without HTFs, as they can heat larger volumes of the feed material. In addition, other process heat sources, such as fossil fuel sources for initial testing or high temperature reactors (HTRs) [18, 19] can be employed. Indirect-fired rotary kilns are well known in industry [20] and indirectly heated calciners, as proposed by Abanades et al. [21] , are presently investigated using heat-pipe-designs [22] [23] [24] [25] . In addition, Moon et al. [26] developed a multistep process for CO2 capture consisting of double fluidized-bed tube-in-tube reactors. Tube-in-tube heat exchangers are used for heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC), cryogenic processes, waste heat recovery, space applications, as well as chemical and food processing. The devices provide a large surface area per unit volume and excellent heat transfer characteristics, if compared to shell and tube heat exchangers, due to the secondary flow motion induced by the curvature [27] . Combining indirect calciners with tube-in-tube heat exchangers for mineral calcination is not cost-competitive today with CSP and HTRs [28] . It may still be worthwhile to look into this technology though, as it can become cost-competitive in the future when expenses for CSP/HTR plants further decrease, as presently anticipated [28] . In addition, flameless calcination using CSP/HTRs has the potential to cut direct CO2 emissions in half and can enhance energy security in regions dependent on fossil fuel imports.
The tube-in-tube helical system for mineral calcination is schematically shown in Figure 2 . In the system, the mineral feed is finely ground, mixed with superheated steam and inserted with an injector (red) at the top of the helical reactor tube (yellow). On its way, through the inside of the helix, the mineral feed is preheated by rising exhaustion gases. The calcination reaction takes place while the powder-steam-mix travels downwards through the tubular reactor. At the bottom, CO2 and calcined granules separate. Pure CO2 leaves the reactor at the top where it can be captured. The product leaves the reactor at the bottom. The calcinated product could be sent to another, similar, calcination unit if further heat treatment is required. One calcination unit has a mineral throughput Calcination systems that use CSP-heated HTFs to transfer heat to a mineral feed reach lower calcination temperatures than systems that directly concentrate solar radiation on a small volume of the mineral feed material. The later was for instance achieved by the multitube rotary reactor design from Meier et al. [13, 15] for the calcination of lime. CSP-systems with HTFs may, however, realize larger mineral throughputs (at lower temperatures) than systems without HTFs, as they can heat larger volumes of the feed material. In addition, other process heat sources, such as fossil fuel sources for initial testing or high temperature reactors (HTRs) [18, 19] can be employed. Indirect-fired rotary kilns are well known in industry [20] and indirectly heated calciners, as proposed by Abanades et al. [21] , are presently investigated using heat-pipe-designs [22] [23] [24] [25] . In addition, Moon et al. [26] developed a multistep process for CO 2 capture consisting of double fluidized-bed tube-in-tube reactors. Tube-in-tube heat exchangers are used for heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC), cryogenic processes, waste heat recovery, space applications, as well as chemical and food processing. The devices provide a large surface area per unit volume and excellent heat transfer characteristics, if compared to shell and tube heat exchangers, due to the secondary flow motion induced by the curvature [27] . Combining indirect calciners with tube-in-tube heat exchangers for mineral calcination is not cost-competitive today with CSP and HTRs [28] . It may still be worthwhile to look into this technology though, as it can become cost-competitive in the future when expenses for CSP/HTR plants further decrease, as presently anticipated [28] . In addition, flameless calcination using CSP/HTRs has the potential to cut direct CO 2 emissions in half and can enhance energy security in regions dependent on fossil fuel imports.
The tube-in-tube helical system for mineral calcination is schematically shown in Figure 2 . In the system, the mineral feed is finely ground, mixed with superheated steam and inserted with an injector (red) at the top of the helical reactor tube (yellow). On its way, through the inside of the helix, the mineral feed is preheated by rising exhaustion gases. The calcination reaction takes place while the powder-steam-mix travels downwards through the tubular reactor. At the bottom, CO 2 and calcined granules separate. Pure CO 2 leaves the reactor at the top where it can be captured. The product leaves the reactor at the bottom. The calcinated product could be sent to another, similar, calcination unit if further heat treatment is required. One calcination unit has a mineral throughput of approximately 1.45 kg/s and operates at reactor tube wall temperatures ranging from 200 to 960 • C. The design takes advantage of the catalytic effect superheated steam has on the calcination reaction. MacIntire and Stansel [29] conducted experiments to reduce temperatures during limestone calcination and reactive fertilizer production of dolomite. It was shown that the required calcination temperature for limestone and dolomite could be significantly reduced in the presence of superheated steam. Donat et al. [30] , Li et al. [31] and Liu et al. [32] analyzed the catalytic effect of steam on CaO, which is relevant for cyclic CO 2 capture. Zarghami et al. [33] describe the catalytic effect of steam on dolomite decomposition for CO 2 capture. Sceats et al. [17] conducted tests with batches of 0.2-2.0 kg finely ground (125 microns) magnesite ore (97% MgCO 3 ). It was confirmed that the residence time, as well as the required calcination temperature, can be significantly reduced (to a few seconds and <500 • C) if the material is finely ground and superheated steam (also <500 • C) is present. In the tube-in-tube helical design, the product stream is placed in the inner tube to avoid clocking, as caused by stabilizing elements, which need to be inserted into the outer tube to fix the position of the inner reactor tube. While even small supporting inserts in the outer tube, may hinder a product stream, they have a beneficial effect on the chosen configuration in a way that the turbulence in the HTF is increased. Increased turbulence in the HTF results in a greater heat transfer from the HTF to the mineral feed.
The objectives of this work is to present a preliminary design of the tube-in-tube helical system for flameless calcination of minerals. Based on the required heat for mineral calcination at the outer wall of the inner tube provided by Sceats et al. [17] , a parametric study considering different HTFs is offered. The parametric study is not complete and cannot substitute experimental work but provides insights into the technical feasibility of the proposed system. In the parametric study, the outer surface of the angular tube is assumed to be well insulated (adiabatic). In the tube-in-tube helical design, the product stream is placed in the inner tube to avoid clocking, as caused by stabilizing elements, which need to be inserted into the outer tube to fix the position of the inner reactor tube. While even small supporting inserts in the outer tube, may hinder a product stream, they have a beneficial effect on the chosen configuration in a way that the turbulence in the HTF is increased. Increased turbulence in the HTF results in a greater heat transfer from the HTF to the mineral feed.
The objectives of this work is to present a preliminary design of the tube-in-tube helical system for flameless calcination of minerals. Based on the required heat for mineral calcination at the outer wall of the inner tube provided by Sceats et al. [17] , a parametric study considering different HTFs is offered. The parametric study is not complete and cannot substitute experimental work but provides insights into the technical feasibility of the proposed system. In the parametric study, the outer surface of the angular tube is assumed to be well insulated (adiabatic).
Methodology
Designing a tube-in-tube helical heat exchanger requires knowledge of the heat transfer coefficients for both the inner and the outer tube. Heat transfer rates of the gas-solid multiphase system consisting of a laminar (Re ≈ 200) granular flow and a turbulent (Re ≈ 3 × 10 5 ) gas flow are dependent on a variety of factors (grain size, steam to grain ratio, steam feed rate, etc.) that need to be adjusted for different feed materials based on the feed material compositions. In addition, CO 2 is produced while the material travels through the reactor tube in a downward direction so that the thermal properties of the gas mixture, as well as the thermal properties of the granules, are subject to change depending on the degree of calcination. Encapsulated impurities, such as organic materials, often different even within one ore body may affect the heat required for the calcination process in one way or another [34] . What is known is that the calcination temperature that needs to be reached, as well as the reaction enthalpy of pure material, so that based on these data it is possible to conduct a parametric study of the tube-in-tube helical calcination system. Sceats et al. [17] proposed three different temperature ranges depicted in Table 1 . In this study, we consider the medium temperature range (500-650 • C). In the medium temperature range commercial, inexpensive [35] solar salt (0.6 NaNO 3 + 0.4 KNO 3 ) can be used as HTF and stainless steel that shows adequate corrosion resistance towards solar salt [36, 37] can be used as a structural material. Present solar power towers using solar salt can offer bulk HTF temperatures as high as 565 • C [38] . Higher HTF temperatures can be realized using different HTFs [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] . In the medium temperature range dolomite (CaCO 3 ) and magnesite (MgCO 3 ) can be calcined.
Heat Transfer
The required heat rate is given by Sceats et al. [17] in Equation (2) . To account for the surrounding outer tube, the pitch was increased from 0.3 m to 0.5 m, and the coil diameter was increased from 0.76 m to 0.96 m. With these changes, the number of revolutions reduces while remaining the same length of the reactor tube.
This relationship may be simplified assuming that the temperature difference between the feed material and the steam are negligible. This is realistic since feed material and steam are mixed in the riser tube that leads to the injector.
In both of the equations α describes the degree of the reaction. α depends on the degree of calcination (96-98% is envisaged) and the residence time.
Wang and Thompson [44] , as well as Beruto and Searcy [45] , determined the activation energy of calcite to be as high as 197 kJ/mol and 205 kJ/mol. Sceats et al. [17] subsequently estimated the power that was required for the calcination reaction to being 2.6 MW for 1.45 kg mineral feed per second per calcination unit employed. Olszak-Humienik and Jablonski [46] determined a very similar activation energy for dolomite (205.60 kJ/mol) so that the previously estimated required heat is used here as well. In the tube-in-tube helical system, the heat is provided by a HTF flowing in the annular tube surrounding the inner reactor tube. The entire outer surface of the inner tube (neglecting baffles or stabilizers to hold the inner tube) is available for heat transfer. Since the pitch had to be enlarged for the tube-in-tube design to accommodate for the annular tube the geometries have changed. For the sake of brevity, the outer surface area proposed by Sceats et al. [17] 25 m 2 is used here as well (slightly reducing the length of the tube could for instance account for the increased pitch and coil diameter).
Outer Tube Mass and Volume Flows
The rate equation for heat exchangers [47] :
can be used to relate the true (effective) mean temperature difference of the two fluids ∆T m to the total heat coefficient of the system. More than one helical segment may be employed, and different heights are possible. The rate equation can further be expressed with the mass flow and heat capacity.
Outer Tube Friction Factors
The friction factors in the annular tube can be determined via the Reynolds number. The friction factor is dependent on the Reynolds number:
and the friction coefficients of the two walls. Friction coefficients of the walls were not further considered here. The hydraulic diameter d h depends on the inner diameter of the outer tube and the outer diameter of the inner tube.
The friction factor in helical tubes is usually determined by determining the friction factor for a straight tube and then adding a factor that accounts for the secondary flow as a result of the curvature. Correlations from Mishra and Gupta [48] , Ito [49] , and White [50] , as shown in Table 2 , were used here to determine the friction factor in the outer helical tube for solar salt and the given geometry. Results were obtained using Re* for annular ducts as defined by Gnielinski [51] [52] [53] :
For the friction factor in annular ducts Gnielinski suggests using Konakovs [54] correlation for turbulent flow that is also provided in Table 2 . Additional friction factor correlations not considered in this work and not listed in Table 2 
The outer tube Nusselt numbers were determined using the correlations provided by Mandal and Nigam [59] , Kumar et al. [60] , Guo et al. [61] , Rogers, and Mayhew [62] , as well as El-Genk and Schriener [55] . The used correlations are provided in Table 3 . 
Results and Discussion

Total Heat Transfer Coefficient
Using the rate equation (Equation (5)), the total heat transfer coefficient can be expressed over the mean temperature difference of the bulk mineral-steam mix in the inner tube and the HTF in the outer tube. Figure 3 shows the mean temperature difference over the total heat transfer coefficient that needs to be met to reach the power required for one segment (A = 25 m 2 ) and two segments (A = 50 m 2 ). 
Outer Tube Friction Factors
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Results and Discussion
Total Heat Transfer Coefficient
Using the rate equation (Equation (5)), the total heat transfer coefficient can be expressed over the mean temperature difference of the bulk mineral-steam mix in the inner tube and the HTF in the outer tube. Figure 3 shows the mean temperature difference over the total heat transfer coefficient that needs to be met to reach the power required for one segment (A = 25 m 2 ) and two segments (A = 50 m 2 ). CSP using solar salt can deliver HTFs at a bulk temperature of 565 °C, while mineral calcination may take place at 500 °C reactor tube inner wall temperature. Thus, the mean temperature difference is around 65 °C. Roetzel and Spang [63] provide typical values of overall heat transfer coefficients for CSP using solar salt can deliver HTFs at a bulk temperature of 565 • C, while mineral calcination may take place at 500 • C reactor tube inner wall temperature. Thus, the mean temperature difference is around 65 • C. Roetzel and Spang [63] provide typical values of overall heat transfer coefficients for various heat exchanger designs and fluids. Required heat transfer coefficients for one (A = 25 m 2 ) or two segments (A = 50 m 2 ) of the tube-in-tube helical system show realistic values.
Larger temperature differences may be reached by further heating the HTF using commercial electric heaters. Solar salt can be safely used at temperatures up to 600 • C. A brief list of other HTFs and their operating temperature ranges is provided in Table 4 . Material properties were taken from Serrano-López et al. [64] , as well as Boerema et al. [65] , and were adjusted for different temperatures as recommended by the aforementioned authors. Additionally, the design can be changed in a way that hot HTF is inserted into the HTF-stream at different heights so that the HTF's average temperatures increases. 
Outer Tube Mass and Volume Flows
The rate equation (Equation (5)) can further be expressed using the mass flow and heat capacity of solar salt and other HTFs (Equation (6)). Figure 4 shows the required HTF mass flow (left) and the required HTF volume flow (right) over the HTFs inlet-and outlet temperature difference for various HTFs. The density and heat capacity of the HTFs are dependent on temperature. The arithmetic mean temperature and thermal characteristics of the HTFs, as suggested by Serrano-López et al. [64] and Boerema et al. [65] , were taken for these calculations. Larger temperature differences may be reached by further heating the HTF using commercial electric heaters. Solar salt can be safely used at temperatures up to 600 °C. A brief list of other HTFs and their operating temperature ranges is provided in Table 4 . Material properties were taken from Serrano-López et al. [64] , as well as Boerema et al. [65] , and were adjusted for different temperatures as recommended by the aforementioned authors. Additionally, the design can be changed in a way that hot HTF is inserted into the HTF-stream at different heights so that the HTF's average temperatures increases. 
The rate equation (Equation (5)) can further be expressed using the mass flow and heat capacity of solar salt and other HTFs (Equation (6)). Figure 4 shows the required HTF mass flow (left) and the required HTF volume flow (right) over the HTFs inlet-and outlet temperature difference for various HTFs. The density and heat capacity of the HTFs are dependent on temperature. The arithmetic mean temperature and thermal characteristics of the HTFs, as suggested by Serrano-López et al. [64] and Boerema et al. [65] , were taken for these calculations. Pumps that can provide the required molten salt mass flow at elevated temperatures are available from past and present molten salt reactor operations and experiments. Smith [66] describes the design and operation of pumps designed for the molten salt reactor experiment in the United States (U.S.) In addition, some commercial solar power towers, such as the Gemasolar plant [67] [68] [69] in Spain, use solar salt and large solar salt pumping equipment. Solar salt was the natural choice for this study since it is already in use at different CSP-plants and is relatively inexpensive. Pumps that can provide the required molten salt mass flow at elevated temperatures are available from past and present molten salt reactor operations and experiments. Smith [66] describes the design and operation of pumps designed for the molten salt reactor experiment in the United States (U.S.)
In addition, some commercial solar power towers, such as the Gemasolar plant [67] [68] [69] in Spain, use solar salt and large solar salt pumping equipment. Solar salt was the natural choice for this study since it is already in use at different CSP-plants and is relatively inexpensive. Figure 4 reveals that the HTF mass-and volume flow, could, however, be significantly reduced if FliNaBe or FliBe would be used as HTF instead of solar salt.
Outer Tube Friction Factors
The outer tube friction factor has been calculated for solar salt using the expressions, as provided in Table 2 . Results are shown in Figure 5 (left) over the respective outer tube Dean numbers. The obtained results were compared to results for a straight tube and an angular duct using Konakov's [54] equation as suggested by Gnielinski [51, 53] . reveals that the HTF mass-and volume flow, could, however, be significantly reduced if FliNaBe or FliBe would be used as HTF instead of solar salt.
The outer tube friction factor has been calculated for solar salt using the expressions, as provided in Table 2 . Results are shown in Figure 5 (left) over the respective outer tube Dean numbers. The obtained results were compared to results for a straight tube and an angular duct using Konakov's [54] equation as suggested by Gnielinski [51, 53] . Stabilizing elements, such as baffles, which may be introduced into the outer tube to enhance turbulence and thus heat transfer can further increase the friction factor as experiments from Kumar et al. [70] , as well as Mandal and Nigam [59] , showed.
The friction factor can be used to estimate the pressure drop for different HTFs. Counter-flow was the natural choice over parallel-flow since the heat transfer is greatly improved this way. Using parallel flow, i.e., inserting the HTF at the top may, however, be a valid alternative to reduce the required pumping power. Given that a solar tower is used to heat the HTF this may further reduce construction material.
Outer Tube Nusselt Numbers
Outer tube Nusselt numbers were determined using the expressions provided in Table 3 and are depicted in Figure 5 (right). Results vary significantly. Values obtained using the correlation from Mandal and Nigam [59] are considerably higher than the results for helically coiled tubes provided by Kumar et al. [60] , Guo et al. [61] , Roger and Mayhew [62] as well as El-Genk and Schriener [55] . Mandal and Nigam explain this with baffles that are inserted into the outer tube of their tube-in-tube heat exchanger. The baffles cause additional turbulence and thus increase heat transfer. This phenomenon was previously described for the same heat exchanger by Kumar et al. [60, 70] and is reasonable.
Conclusions
In this study, a tube-in-tube helical system for flameless calcination of minerals is introduced. The required total heat transfer coefficients for a single unit and two units in a row were determined for different HTF in-and outlet temperatures. The required mass-and volume flows of different HTFs were determined. Solar salt is the natural choice over other HTFs that show better heat transfer Stabilizing elements, such as baffles, which may be introduced into the outer tube to enhance turbulence and thus heat transfer can further increase the friction factor as experiments from Kumar et al. [70] , as well as Mandal and Nigam [59] , showed.
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Conclusions
In this study, a tube-in-tube helical system for flameless calcination of minerals is introduced. The required total heat transfer coefficients for a single unit and two units in a row were determined for different HTF in-and outlet temperatures. The required mass-and volume flows of different HTFs were determined. Solar salt is the natural choice over other HTFs that show better heat transfer characteristics since solar salt is already in use at a number of facilities and is relatively inexpensive. The outer tube Darcy friction factors, as well as the outer tube Nusselt numbers, were identified over an expected range of Dean numbers for solar salt using numerically and experimentally derived expressions that were available from previous studies. The introduced flameless system can provide the required heat input with all of the examined parameters showing realistic values. Consequently, it is found that the introduced tube-in-tube helical system for mineral calcination is technically feasible. Experimental work will, however, be required to further understand the performance of the tube-in-tube helical system for flameless mineral calcination introduced here.
